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MAGNIFICENT SCHEMES.

the month of October, the
DURING brilliant Lottery Schemes will be

r.,T4k all orders by letter re

ceived same attention as personal application,
is addressed to

JOHNG. GRAHAM,
,J5Louisville, Ky.

New Albany, la.
'

A brilliant Claaiace.
.On Wednesday the 19th Oct't. will be drawn at

. Wilmington, tne.

Grand Consolidated Loittery, Class A,
A REAL MAMMOTH.

". CAPITALS.
5560.00b!! S?30,000: 820,000: gll,340
2 of $ 10,000. 20 of 5,000: 2 of $4,000
5 of $3,000: 6 of $2,500: 12 of.$2,000
15 of $1,500: 75 ol gl,OUO: IUU ol ft'tjUU

, - 120osg300: 126of$200, &,c.
Tickets only $20 Shares in proportion.

On Jlfbnday the 3d Oct. 1836, the

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,
Will be drawn at Baltimore.

CAPITALS.
$20,000 ; $5,000 ; 3,000 ; $2,000 C25 of S 1,000'

,20of$300; fcciTc

TicJcets only $5.

rQnjjSaturday.Oct S,183G,

Virginia State Lottery, Class Noll,
For the benefit of the Petersburg Benevolent As-

sociation, will be drawn at Alexandria, Va.

CAPITALS.

10,000 dolls! 5,000 dolls! 4,000 dolls f.

g3,000 2 of2500 dolls lOof 1500 dolls
200of500tlolis, &c. &c.

Tickets only $'l0. Shares in proportion
AH'orrers meet with prompt and confidential at-- ,

tention when addressed to

JO.HN G GRAHAM,
r i l ' Louisvflle , Ky or New Albany, la

And a paperwilh the drawn, numbers will be
forwardefl to all customers as soon as the official
drawing is received. 59-td- ds

LEXINGTON FIRE, LIFE; AND
MARINE

Insurance Company
. Charkredby tie Legislature of Kentucky in

March last.
C API T A Is ,

30&,000'Dollar3!

- '--
:

mtllS' COMPANY will' insure Buildings,
JL Furniture, Merchandize, &c. against Loss

or Damage by Fire, in TWnor Country. Steam,
Keel and Flat Boats, and their Cargoes against
the Damagesof inland or river Navigation; and
rilUFEltTY o evtry description, against the.
perils of the sea.

0r"This .Company will also INSURE
LIVES, for one6r more years, or for lifel The
owners of Ne'gTo'JVIen, Slaves employed in Fac
tories, or on r arms, will find it to their advan-
tage to call." '

The following are the officers chosen by the
stockholders:

, THOMAS SMITH, President.
JOHNWHUNT, "I

JOHN NOH.TON,

JACOBJASHTON,
WM.-S- WAALER, Uirectors.

M. C. JO'HNSON,
JOEL HIGGINS, J

A. O. NEWTON, Sec'ry,
jjTiioMAsjP. Hart, Surveyor. , -

Le'x SepTaSjjG-- tf

PLOUGH MAKING fa BLACK-SMITHIN-

'

THE Subscribers respectfully ' inform their
the puhlic eejiera"y,'t '"y

the well known establishment,
formerlylbelonging to Mr. Wm . Rockhill,-an- d

are now prepared to furnish all articles in their
line, on th shortest notice. The PLOUGH
MAKING Business will he continued in all Its;
oranches, and a good assortment of the latest im-- (
proved Houghs kept constantly on hand. Old
Ploughs repaired with neatness and despatch.

WM. P. BROWNING-JOH- N

HEADLEY,
UNDER 'the firm on

TBROWNING & HEADLEY.
N. 'BjjJWe wish to employ a first rate Plough

Stocker, or Wagon Maker,towhom constant
be-- given. Also 2 or 3' Apprenti-

ces in the Smithshop,,pf respectahle parentage,
and whocancomn welli recommended. B& ex

Sep 7. 53-- tf

JOHN STHATJ?031D COINS,
WHO has been so long Jcnown in

as a Barber, tafees nleasure in nn.
tifying the citizens of Lexington, and the nu.
inerous company who visit the city, that he
hs taken the stand on Main street, fitely

by G. W.. Tucker, nearly opposite
Mr. Brennau's Hotel, where every attention
shaU be paid to those who may please to call
on him, either to smoothe their chins, thruw
their locks in the most fjshinnnhl,. tvl nr
to render to them the, health and comfort of
warmorcoiu uaitis. top which, the premises

aw w viiiiiiviiii lUlill'Ja,
tie w.u be always sound on his pns, and"q J "c'"u" ,";,' v give entire satisfaction

to those who may patronize lum.
Lexington, Oct 17, 1836- .- 63-- lf

TRANSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY,

MED I CA L

DEPARTMENT.
rVIHK Lectures in this Institution will com- -

mmr . usual, on the Ant Monday xn

November, and terminate on the Ant Monday of
March. The courses are on

Anatomy and Suigery, by Doctor Dudley;
Institulesof Medicine, Clinical Practice, and

Medical Jurispiudence, by Doctor Caldwell.
Theo'ry and Practice of Medicine, by Doctor

Cooke. .' ..
Obstetricksand the diseases of women audcnn-drenb- y

Doctor Richardson.
Materia Medicaand Medical Botany, by Doc-

tor Short. .

Chemistry and Pharmacy, by Doctor. Yak-del- l.

. .
During the entire term the Professor ol Ana-

tomy and Surgery lectures nine limes each- - week,

and the other. Professors daily,sabbatfi'excepied.
The see to the entire course, with matriculation
,nA nw ns an extensive library, is S110. The
oradtiatinn see is $30.

It is thought proper .to state, inasmuch as re- -j

Dorts have been current as the high price, of board

in Lexington and the difficulty of obtaining it,that
many students, during the last session, sound
comfortable board, including 'edging, fuel, lights,
servants' attendance, and in some instanceswash- -

jng, for $3,00 per week, and it is confidently be- -

lieved , notwithstanding the increased price of
every article of living, which is felt here hi- com-

mon with all other parts of the country, that ts

will be as comlottably accommodated, and
uponasieasonable terms, as at any other respec-

table Medical School in the Union .
- . By order of the Faculty.

'
, G.tW. . SHORT, M. D. Dean.

Lex. Ky. July lllh, 183G. 37- -t 1st Nov.
The publishers of the following papers are re-

quested to insert the above to the amount of $5,
and send the papers containing is to the Dean, on
the receipt of which the money will be remitted,
vix: Journal Louisville; Eagle, May-

sville, Ky;GaMtle, Cincinnati; Stale Journal,
Colnmbus. OJiio ; Whig and Banner, Nashville,
Ten r Republican, St. Louis, Mo; Southern

Ala. Stale intejligenc.er, Tus-

caloosa; Mississippi Journal Natchez; Register,
Vicksburgh, Miss; Bulletin, New Orleans, Re-

gister, Mobile, Ala. ; Pensacola Gazette. Recor-

der, Milledeeville-Ge- o; Republican, Savannah;
Courier & Mercuiy, Charleston, .S. C; Register,
Raleigh, N. C; Observer, Faelteville JN. O;
VVfiw Richmond. Vireiuia: Republican, Win
chester, Virginia ; Intelligencer and Globe, Wash
ington city.

FOR SALE.
uSTa OmilAT beautiful country residence
HEUs upon the Tate's creek road, about a

mile from the limits of Lexington, recently occu-

pied by A. B. Jturlnn. The place contains about
50 Acres, has an excellent Brick House with six
rooms, necessary a spring olrieligjit-fu- l

water, and a Baeeini' Facl.iry witn twelve
Looms, to which is attached an excellent Grist
JWiiT..

The title indisputable. Liberal creiits will be
given to the pmchaseT. Apply to

COLEMAN 4-- WARU,' Louisville,
or to CIlARLTONilUNT, Lexington.

July 15, 183G 38-- is .

JUST RECEIVED.

A LARGE, FRESH,
of

and GENERAL AS-
SORTMENT

MEDICINES,
particularly adapted to family use. Among which

hUS. EPSOM SALTS.
150 " GLAUBER do
75 " GUM ALOES, '75 " PULF.' RHUBARB,
ia " supjunioa c'jii.omel,
15 " GUM OPIUM,
13 dnz. SIFAIM'S CELEBRAT

ED PANACEA, for the cure of
Scrofula,

- 5bb!s.;Cold Expressed CASTOR
Ulli, superior, waiMuicu

5 "ALCOHOL, Sic, and many
other articles too tedious to enumerate.

Sold wholesale and retail at the Drug & Chem-

ical Store of
SAML. C. TROTTER, Chcapside,

' near the Noth'n. Bk." Lexington, Ky.
July20,183f. 39-- is

Tontine House.
HI3iRY DAY

WOULD most respectfully inform hisWends
and the public in gen-

eral, that he has opened a COFFE HOUSE, un- -

der the above name, on M street, next door to
J. L. JtfcCracken's Groeery, and nearly opposite
Mt. Girnn's Confectionary. His stocK of superi-
or TVlNESani LIQ.UORS, and close attention
to business, induces him to believe that he will re
ceive a poitinrr of public patronage.

His stock is composeJ of the following assortment

Champaigne, (best brands,) f
Uld Jladermr
Golden Sherry,
Pale do

iuuscat, . i, tj
Claret, (Medoc & St Julian)
Best quality Old Port."
Sautarenc, (white,) ., Ml

Malaga,
JBarcelonia,

Lisbon, J
Old Cognac Brandy,")
Holland Gin, ( iiiQuons.St. tJroix Hum
Old Peacjv Bnindy, J

BEST FRENCH CORDIALS.
He has also fitted up his upper large and com

modious Room, at a great expense, for the nuruos--
of accommodating Society .Woeiings and IV'me
rarues. L.ex. July ij, ju aa-- lf

.m. iTurT-'-
JABEZ BEACH.

AT his Coach Repository, has now on hand
COACH e'aual to anv in the State, a'nd

sour very sine COACHEES, CHARIOTTEES,
BAROUCHES and BUGGIES, all of the first
quality, manufactured at New-Ar- Ne.w-Jcrse-

which will be sold on the lowest terms.
Any person wishing Cairiage of any descrip-

tion, can by giving an order, have the s.ime fnr.
warded from the manufactuiers at New-A'r- free
of commission.

Lexington Sept. 15, 183G--55- tf

100 DOLLAR REWARD.
S STOLEN since the Isrinst. Four Pi.6uoiis.

two ofwhich were manufactured by W. & S
C. George, with their, names branded on esch
beam. I he other two were manufactured by
Raymond & Hart of Cincinnati, with their
names painted on each beam. The handhold
on the'handles of the Cincinnati ploughs not.pain-te- d

norslinthe mould board very similar to
Rockhill's, and grouild smootlj o'n the lace.

The above reward will he paTir Tor the delec
lion of the thief and ploughs,

BRCF.N
Lex. Sept 50 -sw"

NOTICE.
having transpired,

CIRCUMSTANCES forme loconsu-mal- e

with lngerson Sc
an intended partnership

McClelland for the construction of the stone vo(k

at the Cliffs, on Kentucky river: The business

in suture will be conducted in their names, and

they will be responsible for all contracts and busi-

ness connected with this work from the commence-mehttnth-

closeof their operations.
Their characters-a- contractors, and iheir busi-

ness habits will , no doubt, sufficiently recommend

them to the company and the public
'

JAMES COOK.

April 23, Herald.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
HAT MANUFACTORY'

0 - P ARTN ERSH 1 Th underpin t d,;
thankful for past savors, nspectfully mluiais

his friends and the duWic that he has tpken nis
brother, Hiram Shaw, into partr.eiship. 'i he

business in fuluie will1 he enmucted at the old

stand, north corner of Main andmain-cros- s streets,

under the name of
N. & H. SHAW,

Where one or both of them may always be sound

to wait aralhose that give litem a call. ,

They have on hand, and will continue, to keep,

an excellent assortment of all kinds of HATS,
and will sell on as accommodating terms as any

house In the city.
NAT. SHAW.

Lex. June 6, 183G 36-t- l. ' ".
N. B. Those having unsettled accounts, will

please call and settle them with eitherof us.
N. fa.

H. C. COONS, Attorney at Law,
I"ST7ir.l. nraciice in the seveial Courts held at

Vs this place .
' Alt business entrusted to his- -

care will be promptly attended to. He will be
sound at General Combs's Office, corner of Short

and Church streets, opposite the Northern UanK,

Lexington, Aug 15. '3G. 47 tf

. MGRb MGOEH .

RECEIVED, one hundred Hams of
JUST un exDiesslv for family use also

a sew kegs of leas lard, which will be sold low for

iex. August 15, 183G.-4- 6.

LOUISVILLE, CINCINNATI, AND
CHARLESTV1V

Kail Road Company.
rHlHE undersigned having been appointed by
JL the Governor of Kentucky, Commissioners

for receiving subscriptions for the stock of the
corananv.-wi- ll open Books for the subscrip

tion of Sixty Thousand Shares of One Hundred
Dollarseach, at the Hotel. ol ivtr. jonn.urennan,
on the third Monday in October next, and keep
the same open, between the hours of 10 o'clock in
the morning, and 4 o'clock in the afternoon for

six successive days--

MADISON C. JOHNSON,
ROBERT WIC.'CLIFFB
DANIEL BRADFORD,

Commissioners.
Lexington, Sept. 2G, 183G. 55-- td

Observer and Intelligencer insert til the day.

TO THE pATUONS AND FRIENDS OF

THE MONITOR.
THE publisher of this paper, pattaking of the

feeling of the democracy of Ken-

tucky, as regards the prospects of success for their
candidates in the ensuing November elections;
and believing that the accomplishment of this
object depends upon the zeal and exertions of their
friends, in spieamng oeiore tne people sounn po-

litical lutellignnce, and counteracting the baleful
efforts of their foes; is induced to suggest to his
political friends and patrons, the propriety of ex-

tending the circulation of the Maysville Monitor,
as an auxiliary in the consumation of this de-

sired end. His exertions lo render the Monitor
useful in the cause ef patriotism- and democracy,
while they have been asiduous and untiring, have
beenattenned with no inconsiderable expense.
The extension of the subscription list, he flatters
himself, may be attended with lesults favorable to
the promotion of the cause ol liepuolican princi
pies, ana destructive to taction : at tne same time
it will enable him to persevere in tne improvement
of his paper.

Our friends in the Stale are sufficiently aware
of the sleepless vigilance of their opponents at all
times, to know that their success in the late elec
lion will be attended with no relaxation of their
efforts , but on the contrary will inspirit and em
bolden them to greater daring and outrage, than
has ever yet marked their hostility to the purity of
republican pnnciplesr J heir editors, their otlice-holdei- s,

their ontors and private members, will
be in the field, and every effort that interest, mal-
ice, or ingenuity can suggest, will be placed in
speedy requisition. Prudence, justice, nor even
the restraints of morality, will be regarded, when
an object as great as the overthrow of the tower-
ing collosus of American rights, is before their vis-

ions. Their phalanx of newspapers, whose ed-

itors long for the spoils of viclcry, with more anx-
iety than "the hartpantelh for the cooling brook,"
have displayed in the late encounter, a reckless
and daring industry, seldom is ever exceeded by
any political partisans. What may we not ex-

pect from them in the succeeding conflict? Their
papers find their way into every nook and corner
of the State, and is we expect lo cope with Ihem,
we should at least be placed upon an equal soot
ir.g. Let the first object then be to give a wide
circulation to the Democratic papers in the Sidle.
Let them follow the poison for which they will
carry the antidote. Let our friends in every
county from committees, and make this a primary
ODject ol tneir creation.

ffjTo make it an object with the democracy
tociiculale the Monitor, it will be afforded for
Ihe coming Three Months, to companies of ten,
oitncoinmittees requiring this oragreater n umber
at the rale of go per ten copies, is paid in ad-

vance. Siugleopies, or less number than ten,
will cost the usual price G2i cents for three
mon ths.

Agents and subscribers to the Monitor, are
to use their exertions in obtaining ad-

ditional names, and will confer a savor bv send
ing ihem immediately to this office.

Maysville, Sept. 1st, 183G.

BOTANIC PRACTICE OF MEDI
CINE.

T. N. BENEDICT, Maincross street,
Lexington, Kv. ffi-Alw- at home

when not absent.
DOCT. LEWIS'S STIMULATING T

remarkable for relieving pain, &c.
for sale by H. T. N. BENEDICT.

BOTANIC DRUG STORE AND
INFIRMAL Y.

HOME FOR THE AFFLICTED.
Maincross street, Lexington.

-tf H. T. N. BENEDICT,
WHITE MUSTARD SEED for sale.
Sep 20 C0--tr II, T. N. C.

(KrTO PRINTERS.)'
'VAI.UA.BLfi PniNTING ESTABLISHMENT

FOR SALS.
I OFFER for sale, on reasonable terms, my

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT in Dan-
ville. The Materials are almost entirely new.
It is one of the oldest Offices in the Slate, havirg
sustained, itself 17.,years, and its patronage is still
increasing. To an industrious young nun just
commencing business, offeis an
induceiuentrarely to be met with. Any. person
wishing to purchase, will call and examine its
situation. J, J. POLK.

Sep.

Dr. J. M. BUSH,
ILL practice .Medicine, Sut.-ger-jaw and Obstetrics, and

respectlully offers his services In the citizens
of Lexington and Its vicinity. .He occupies the
same office with Dr. Dudley, ;at live old siaim;
where he may be sound during the day r At night
at Mis. Crittenden's Boarding House, Jordan's
Row: .Lexington, July 22, 1836. 41-d- m

iYAVXJBD,
SM- - TIT active lad to ai-- t in a CoffeeA House. . UENRVDAY.

Lex, Aug. 15 1836-46- -tr..

APvnwvTav.k "iVANTF.I)
TO THE CONFECTIONARY .BUSINESS.

;TOUTIIS from 14 to 15 .years of age,
spectible families will he preferrec. Pa

rents who have thildien. they wuflld like to have
learnagoo'd and profitable trade one which is
as good, is not better than any other now follow

ed, would do well to apply immediately to
M. GIKON,

Sept 53-- tf Mill street, Lexington' Ky.

NORTHERN BANK OF KENTUC
KY.

Stockholders of the Northern Bank ofTHE
.

notified, , that the sixth.
i i - .

instalment of Twenty Dollars on each share , is
requited to be paid on the lolh November next.

.By order of Ihe Uoanl ol directors.
M. T. SCOTT, Cash'r.

Lexington, Aug. 2, 1836 44-- td

HOTIGE.
PPL1CATION will be made to the North
.rn Rank ns Kentucky, at Lexington, to re- -

nru! a certificate of one share in said Bank, in ihe
name of the subscriber which has been lost or mis

laid. JOSEPH F1CKLIJN.
June 30th 1836. 34.

POCKET BOOK LOST.
"H" 06V, a faircolored Pocket Book wilh a calU

M4 cu string aiound it; had in ona side sour,

five or six silver dollars and a good many val-

uable pepers to me. The finder shall be welcome

to the money by sending me the book and papers

to the Post r Clerk's office in Nicholasville.

JOHN FIS1IBACK-Jessami- ue

co Aug H 45

NOTICE
UTS liprehv to the nttrchasers at mv

A Sale last fall; that their bond will become
iini- - nn thp lSih rlav us November next, at
'which lime they "lust be promptly paid, to

. . ... . -- ii ..... .... i. ...:nave interests anu cusij; a- n ipim am win
be indiscriminately put in suit for the recove-
ry of ihe same. WM. BOON.

October, 1836. 63 3.v

FOR RENT.
A LARGE and commodiqus DWELLING-
SL HOUSE, situated on Main sircctj well

calculated for a boarding house. Enquire of
JOHN M. IlEWBTl.

Oct. 1st, 1836. 62--t- f.

E. & F. FABER
Machinists Machine Card Manufac

turers,
LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH,
MAVING extended their Manufaclory,.are

to execute all orders, at the
shortest notice, for Woollen Machinery, viz;
Dotble and Single Carding Machines, ffoot
Pickers, Condensers, wilh any number of Tubes,
Shearing, Brushing, and Napping Machines,
Broad and Narrow, Roller Jacks of any number
of ibpindles, Card Cleaners, Comb slate, Card
Plyers, Spindles, Press Paper, Press Screws,
)hear Blades, revolving and Vibrating, ar.

Manufacturing JUachine Cards of every des
cription, they areable to sell Wool Carding .Va-chin-

at reduced price;.
lheyalso hav .liachinerv, and are prepared

to grind Shear Blades.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 5, I83G. Times

JOHN WILSON,
SILVER AND BRASS PLATER,

on --Vain stieel, nearly opposite Breunan's Hotel,
XWIJUKh; can be had all Kind, or Saddlery
' W and Harness Jlounting, 7?ridle TJitll and

Stirrup Irons, domestic and imported low for
cash.

Also Hugh Wilson's Purifying Vegetable
Medicine. Oct. 13 w3in G2

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY,
Woodford County Circuit, Set.

September Term, 1836. J
Fielding Davis, Guardian &c, complainants,

against Joseph Eaiou's heirs, defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

THIS day came the complainant by his
and filed his petition herein, and is ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of the court that the
defendants, Amanda M. Buckingham, Dis IJaihe,
Emily Eaton, and David Eaton, are not residents
of this cnminunwealth, and they having sailed to
appear and answer the complainant's bill accord-
ing to law and the rules of this court It is there-
fore ordered that unless the said non resident de
fendants shall appear here on or before the first day
of Ihe next March term of this court, and answer
the complainant's hill, the same will be taken for
confessed against them. It is further ordered,
that a copy of this order be published in some au-

thorised newspaper'Tpriuted in this state for two
months successively.

A copy.
Att. RIDGLEY GREATHOUSE.c.w.c.c.

Sept. 10 61 2m.

& -4 CENTS REWARD.
AN away from D. Mclntyre, an indented
apprentice to the baking business, named

Henry Lampey. He is a tall slim boy, about 16
years of age. It is supposed he lest Cincinnati
with Palmer's C'iicus lately in the city. I will
prosecute all persons who will harbor or shelter
turn, and give '.he above reward for his return.

D. McINTYRE.
The Gazette, Lexington, and Advertiser, Lou-

isville pirate insert the above three times and
charge to the Adverliser office,

Cm. Sept. 28, J835. . 61 3t

STRAYED QR STOLEN.
Mr. Clement Smith's in thisFROM Saturday morninfj last, a small

BAY MAKE, between 4 and 5 years old, a--
bout 14 hands high, long taij, full mane, a
scar ot her back, the right lore soot hoof
somewhat damaged, no other marks reculec-ted- .

A reward of glO will be given for the
mare and thief (is stolen) is taken this
county, or g5 for the mare alone; or 20 for
the mare nd thief is taken out of this conn,
ty and secured so that I can gel them, or J310
tor the mare alone.

lewis hovard!
Lex. Oct. 11, 183G 62 4t.

10 Bollars Kcward:
STRAYED

ROM the Subscriber, living on the Ver-- .
sailes road, 6 mile from Lexington, on

Wednesday last, a Large Iron Grav HORSE.
4 years old, shod before; he has a white sad;
die spot on his back, and a lung tail.

I will give the above reward for him, is de-
livered at my resiJence, or Five Dollars is he
be secured so that I cut- - get him.

MAT BOS WORTH.
LxingtoD, Oct. 3, 1836. 62 -- Jt

2XUW GSQBS FOR 1S3C.

'
SAMUEL' ROBINSON $ CO.

Are now leceiving iheir

SPRING &SUMRLER GOODS,
.sTSOMPRISING. a veivaeneral assortment of
HV neaily every variety of Far.cy and Staple
Articles, usually kept in Dry Good Houses;

which are a choice lot of Cloths and Qassi.
meres; Men and Boys' Summer Goods, Hals and
Ladies' Bonnets, Boots and 'Shoes Also, Hard-
ware, Qtlecnswaie, and China in Tel and Dinner
Setts, Groceries, Sir. They respectfully invite
t,-i- i customer alid Vy nils to call and examine

apiil2J836. 13-- tf

MAYES- - 4 BLANCH ARDl

MAYES & HORACE f.JUDGE having associated themselves in

the practice of the LA W, in the Fayette Circuit
ijDourt, will attend to all business entrusted to
their care with ze a.1 and promptitude.

Lexington, MbicM, 1636 tf

NEW
'FURN2TUHE WAK3 F.OOI.

SfY)HE undersigned, recen'ly from Cincinnati

u having increased their stock of Furniture,
have the pleasure of offering a large assortment,
and will endeavor to kee p such a supply-a- will en-

able their customers to furnish themselves on as
short notice and as favorable terms as elsewhere..
Thev have now on hand and will continue to man
ufacture the sollowing: '

"nil uMfrnr-.r- oiuKisvJiJiUS. variousrnz3 )Riierns,wun Marine lops;
Dressing Bureaus do4 do

" Tables do do
Centre " do do
Pier " do do
Enclosed Bason Stands dn
Mahogany Dining, Breakfast,

Extension, Halt and Sideboard Tables;
SOFAS, Spring Seat;
Mahogany Chairs;
Boston Rocking Chairs, do; Easy do;
Bed Steps; Patent Beadsieads, on an improved

plan, tried and approved; with all other ar
tides in their line.

(r7-Th-
ey are prepared to attend to Funeral

calls.
An arrangement lias been made for a supply of

Eastern made I'lANU ROUTES.
for sale.

ft7JuM received, as a sample, one of Swift's
Patent Elastic Cushion-hamme- r

PIANOS Also, a second-han- d Piano for sale or
rent.

THOS. W. POWELL,
HORACE E. DIMICK,

Jordan's Row, 5th door from Main St.
Lexington, April 3C, 1836 17-- tf

New Grocery Store.
CURTIS J. SMITH

WOULD lespei.tfully inform his friends and
generally, that he has taken

ha stand on Main street, lately occupied by T.
Rankin, a sew doors below Breunan's Hotel, and
immediately opposite Miss Susan Cook's Board-
ing House, where he has and intends keeping on
hand a general assortment ol

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
as good and as cheap as can be had in the citr.
Families or dealers supplied by the quantity at the
wholesale prices.

N. B. A large supply of measures, half bosh
els, pecks and half pecks, sealed, nn hand and' for
sale. - -

May 12,1836 20-- tf

Stimulating Liniment No. 1,
AN IMFItOVEMENT OF JEWKTT's STIMULATING

LINIMENT, NO. 2,l
Manufactured and sold by M. L. Lewis, whole

sale and retail:
ra'tllS LaiMI.MHNT is cclebialed for its
JL soothing and stimulating dualities, to those

who are in pain. It has i decided advantage
overall other Liniments known, as it is not so
volatile; there is a body to it which keeps the ar-

I'cles ot stimulant liom escaping fiom the system.
and when the absorbant vessels take up the sub-

stance of the Liniment, it puts the system into
action, antl then the covering is thrown off, and
perspiration makes its appearance.

The following certificate will show to.the read- -

er,.what has been done, -- with the above article,
towards relieving those who have used it, who
wore sorely afflicted with pain.

Y e, the undersigned, havme used Dr. Lewis's
l.immeiil, believe it to be as good as is recom
mended.

Dr. J. R. CUNNINGHAM.
Dr. WM. CONSTANT,
Dr. WM. M. GUFF1N,
Dr. C. N. LUSK.

The above Liniment, & a general assortment of
UUIAN1U MEDICINES for sale at THE
BOTANIC DRUG STORE, MiinCrossst.

II. T. N. BENEDICT, Agent.
II. T. N. Benedict continues to devote his

lime to,the Botanir Practice of Medicine.
Just received, Ap. Cayenne; Gum Myrrh, and

Pulv. Slip. Elm, of superior quality.
H. T. N. BENEDICT, Agt.

Lexington, June 21. sw

WAY CAR.

A CAR will leave MIDWAY every morn
jL ingat? o'clock, and returning, will leave

Lexington every afternoon at 5 o'clock.
UllAS. LEWIS,

Master of Transportation.
Jfune 1630- - tf

FRESH FLOUR
LOT of superior Famili Flour, with a su
perior brand, in barrels and half barrels to'

suit purchasers, kept constantly on hand and for
sale by R. LONG, Mill-s- t.

Lex. July 4. 1S3G

BARRELS of good coose creek salt
W'0"4' No. 1, togelhei with an excellent as-

sortment of the very best Family Groceries for
sale by R. LONG, MiU-s-l .

Lex Jury 4, 1830.
BOTTLES of superior OKI Poit

ine no. no. rl.
300Madaria,No. 1.

for sale by R. LONG, Millsl.
Lex. July 4, 183(3 36-3- m.

MONEY LOST.
DOLLARS REWARD. Lost in
the town of Frankfort, on the mor

ning of the4ih inst., between Wcitiger's tavern
and the head of the inclined plane, a sealed pack-
et containing THREE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS, in $50 notes of the Bank of Kentucky,
probably all payable at the mother Bank at Louis-
ville. The envelope was sealed,, and ihe notes
doubled in the middle, and as well as recollected,
endorsed on the envelopemenl as follows r "S3000
to pay a note in the Lexington Bianch Bank,
drawn by Smith & Keats, or George Keats, to the
order of John Brand, Esq."

The above reward will be paid to any person
who said package to Col. Peler Dad-le-

in Frankfort, to Messrs. Smilh & Keats, in
Louisville, or to myself hi Lexington.

Banks and others may help to the discovery by
taking notice of jvhoin they jeceive notes of
above description.

D. A. SAY UK.
Lexington, Ky. Feb. 10, fc'3ti. masr t III nj

NEW DRUG STORE.

TfUST QPEtflNG, in the war'
00 house, east comer of the PoMJc

Square, hack of"lhe Courthouse, aentirly NEW
ANU 'FKHSH assortment ol

. MEDICINES,"
CHEMICALS, SURGICAL INSTRU -

MENTS,
Perfumery, Paints, Dye-Uvff- Sfc. Sfc.

AMONG WHICH AftE

Krcosote, Emetine, Strychnine, Sulphu
Morphine, Chloride of Lime, Hj drosub-lim- ed

Calomel, &c. ,

Families and Physicians of the city and negb
oourhood will be supplied with genuine medicines,,
and Country .Merchants who retail Drugs can be
furnished on reasonable terms. ,; i

assistance having been secured,.
PRESCRIPTIONS will be put up with the
greatest care and with the purest Jledicinesi

ROBERT PETER.
iexiugton, July 15, 1836 38-6- m

' REMOVAL.. "

CABINET DSAKING-- .

S2SfeSN,HI,E s"bscriber respMH--
n1 ,.u j - sully informs his old

ftepJn.rnjsajjcustomersud the public
that he hasnvunvphj

i"lIgHghis CABINET SHOP and1
IJjsSlsMifeDwfll'ing House to the stand
if1" 11 formerly occupied by J. J.j,
d. - I -, heriflan nn IVfaiti Siri
immediately opposite- the Masonic Hall, where"
all articles in his line of business can be had on'
short notice and good terms. He invites ail wish--
ing to purchase to call upon him.

rANNOY'S PATENT BEDSTEADS
made to order on shoit notice". '

JOSEPH M1LWARD.'-Lexington- ,
Dec. 12, 1S35 2-- tf

HALF A MILLION OF SHINGhESi
Warranted HNE

5 SHINGLES.
200,000 Common do, just received and will,

be sold at the Market price, or .delivered in Lex.
ington alihe usual or customary carriage.

Persons wanting lopuichase," will ple'ase'appiw
to JOSEPH D. SWIFT, in Lexington j an
their order will be promptly filled.

JNO. B. fllcILVAINE.
Maysville, May 23, 183 624 tf Lex.-- nt

TO PRINTERS.
E. WHITE $ WM. HAGER

mESPECTFULLY inform the Printers of
to whom they have'be'en.

individually known as established Letter Fourld-er- s,
that they have now formed a copartnership iiv

said business, and from their united skill and ex-
tensive experience, they hope to be able lo 'give
satisfaction to all who may savor them witn-tueix- .

orders, ' - ?
The introduction of machinery in place of the

ledious and unhealthy processnf casting type by
hand, a desideratum by the Euiopean sounders,
wa.s by American ingenuity and a heavy expeni.'i
lure of time and money on the pan of our senibr
partner, first successfully accomplished. Exten-
sive use of the machine cast letterhas sully tested
and established its superiority in every particular
over those cast hy the old process.

The Letter Foundry Business will hereaflerbe.
carried on by the parties before named, under ths;
firm of While, Hager, & Co. Their speciraeui
exhibits a complete series from Diamond to Sixty
sour lines Pica. The book and news type being
in the most moderate light and style.

White, Hager & Co., are agents for Hie sale-o- f
Smiihaud Rust Printing Press, which they can
furnish their ctstomeis at manufacturer's prices.

"'"""i m, composing sucks, Ink, and ev-
ery article used i.i the Priming Business, kept for
sale and furnished on short nolice. Old vtype-take-

in exchanjefiir new at nine cents per. uoundi.
N. B. Newspaper pioprietors who will give

the above three insertions, will be entitled to Five
Dollars in such articles as they select from ' our
specimens. "

W"TE & W, HAGER.'
New York, Oct. 1, 183548- -

M. E. BROWNING & CO"
H.H aim purchased or Caleb WoitLEV,"hifJl ja. stock of MKRCHANDIZEi "".is extensive and well anrH .,... rr. :.,i.. ,

w n nun U11CI It VT nOlCsale and Retail, nn as fair nnri ro.ku .
like goods can be hought'in any market west of ,lhfr....,...,. ncjr icrcsoiven io spare no painsto accommodate and nleare ihnse uhn -

them with a call. To the old i.n. .i
house, they look with much confidence, and solicit
a continuance ns ihpir rntinm c.nn. ...t..:.' .. .'" """ wm.il! 11 IS
hoped a mutual benefit and satisfaction will be de-
rived. -

ALEB WORLEY, having sold his'stock. off
merchandize to MR ni!nvVMiivT- - i. :

takes great pleasure in recommending to hrsbh?
and patrons, a continuance of their deal-i- .i

with his successor):. npiUnu.,..j ?,.
the upper end of the Public Square. He would at,
the same time very sincerely return his thanks for,
Ihe liberal patronage extended to him during'hi. '
continual e in business. It is his wish asspeedily.
as possible tc close his business, and he hopes thatallthose who have open accounts will cali "'and.'
close them by note or payment without delay.- - SLex. June 15, 1835 24-- tf

-- vl
N vnnrr Tr.i'r -- n --m m. ..,
IW; AND

TURF REGISTER,
"PUBLISHED weekly at 157 Broadway',N?

York, at $5. per annum. Payable
vance. W. T. PORTER, Editor.

.
J. '.V . TRUMBULL-- ,

Agent for Lexington, Fayele Co
Sept. 15, 1836 55-t- f. - " f

' ''03-- FOR SALE. )

MMfl il irODSE nn V" " '..r' l.formerly by Moriisoi, and Bradley, and at present,by Messrs. Isles aitfi Wrmlu nP..jo.
h"extt"f"e PfPerty, 30 feet front, running

back to Water strtet opposite the R?i Roarf7
.. . ......,,.,c, oricx stable, Carnaee- -

hnuseand ouher huildin... r : '. ..- .".tiling auogeiner armost valuable possession for sloiesandfamilv resi-
dence- For terms apply at my residence on ihcrpremises. LUCY D. GATEWinn '.Lexington, May !, '36 22-- tf

'iSAlE. A half league of landJiw
.7? nsViV.,...rSSi'. T. very eligibly si.ua- -vws v,reeK, a navstream, emptying into Galvaston Bay, at whothe town of Pnn,i,.n :. i.-.-

manding a sine harbor. The above
for the proprietor by persons-fam- i f,.""

every eague , the Colony- -it consists of m'i-lu-
reof prairie and timbcrH land, hl

that can 6e, for the cultivation of 'colrf Suiaf
allcoodit.on. having been fulfilled, 3paid. It s iKM,n.n.nj.j ..r . """expenses
emigrate-t- T.rt ,ri S! lt'
penseani-delay-. 'li.ouire at .T. i0""''' ?"

Lft Aug 27, 1835 35-- tf

J. 'J'. FRAZRR Jfr nr
AVlftG Ii.Cpnnti.it. ,1 .!. rr ...

I .
(KtchRn. their ,.";.P,'f" '?". '" d

w0.reu,s,,ucted.pia;eVhemi3,hetViS0

JUy9ih,l03G.J1II'ffTJO"MSON.
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